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re Coureur.—The steam
er ilh the submarine eletrie 
i to cross the gulf of St.

relative to the American disputeKars, Gdbe- eociel revolutionpresented in the couree ofjuixt week. If pro*ml Williams, arrived at in the early seeding inof the week, The Perismunicipality of Lewmnse, end connect Newfoundland with 
Cepe Briton, Nova Scotia, sailed from Lon
don oe ike Sod inst. Beside this, another 
similar sable will be extended from Prince 
Ed warts Island to New Brunswick, and it 
is expected they will both be laid by the 
last ol the present month. The English 
government have sent the wer steamer Ar
gue to be present when the wire is put down, 
and render any needed assistance. A num
ber of persons sailed from Beaten, in the

hot in 1864 the ameer 
689,S71, and this rise 
progressing. The nu 
land below five acres _
roust be considered a meet beneficial dc- 

. crease. In 1841 the number of suehbold- 
| mgs was 310,376, but in 1864 had fallen to 
80,078. Between five and fifteen acres, 
the number which in 840 eras 70,838, wss 
in 1864 137,648,nod the holdings above 
thirty acres, the class most beneficial to n 
country, had risen from 48,883 in 1840, to 
164,166 in 1864. T 
shows a satisfactory

risen tosmall but ancient borough loot ial Prince, which wan mad 
affair as statecraft and ml 
der it. Perhape the most

railing upon and presenting to the gallant
soldier an addi of congratulation, featurewhich not merely of all was the clemency which aeoompeeied 

the festivities. Louis Napoleon deemed 
the occasion favourable for releasing 901 

' ~r persons confined in the prisons of France ;
i__uLLSLLSitmil lira aanlnnnan fhll <IBO nlhftM •

and remitted the fines on 961 others,--thus 
extending freedom or hope to more than a 
thousand people. Several military offend
ers also experienced the Royal clemency.

but aleo expressed the geeeral
of the nation.

which he did ample justice to the heroism 
and endurance of the Turks, and, what was 
still more haedsome, spoke in the highest 
terms of the treatment be hed met with from 
the Russian commander. General M ou ra
vie IT. A brave soldier is always the first to 
recognise the virtues of e brother in arms, 
even in the person of an enemy or a prison
er, and according to the statement of the 
hero of Kars, nothing could exceed the 
generosity which he met with from the 
head of the Csar’e troop», after the place 
had been starved into submission. In his 
journey through Russia, too, he was every- 
every where received with honour—a proof 
of high-mindnese on the pert of the Russian 
people, for which ore fear our countrymen 
would have hardly given them credit. We 
see it stated, that the Reform Club is about 
to give General Williams a grand banquet, 
at which the Lord Palmerston will preside. 
His lordship cannot be more worthily en
gaged, and the occasion will be appropriate

of theexecution ol this interest 
work, end will be «set by 
ing England with the i

parties lest' it reached
£5,869,317 for 1866, against a revenue of

manufacturers of the wire, in London, ne-uneasinese to the French Emperor. The 
roung Pretender has protested, it in said, 
n a letter, egeinst eny notion of a fusion, 

and professes his readiness to stand on the 
terms of hie lather’s will. A scheme is be
ing introduced into the French Legislature,

less then lour millions aad a half for the 
thirty years previous. The commerce of 
the Irish ports is improving. Tonnage en
tered inwards was £1,944,986 in 1860, and 
wee £9,691, 786 in 1864. The savings 
banks’ deposits, after great depression con
sequent on the years of famine, seem now 
steadily increasing. In 1819 they had sunk

of the enterprise, it being agreed, that they
ehell receive a certain amount in payment 
when the wire is laid down and guaranteed. 
The company have for some time past hed 
660 men constant!; 
aeroee Newfoui

iployed on the line 
where a parallel 

road is built, and bouses are ended at 
every ten miles, for the occupation of the 
operators and laborers. All this work is 
preliminary to the formidable enterprise of 
linking the old world to the new, by electric 
telegraph. Experiments are constantly 
making, with a view to ascertain the beet 
description of cable adapted to this purpose,

the object ol which ie to make the Empress 
Eugenie, in the event of her husband’s 
death, Regent of the Empire during the 
minority of the Imperial Prince,—a mee-

sequent on the years

as low" as £1,900,979 ; in 1869 they were 
£1,969,973; ie 1663 they were £1,686,916 
and ere now probably much more. The 
rate i, which in 1849 reached £1,674,793, 
had sunk in 1864 to £996,164. Railway 
receipts ere increasing ; pewnbrokiog is on 
the decline ; and by every test which can 
determine the social state of a country, 
Ireland, after the terrible ordeal of the 
years of famine, ie now steadily advancing 
in industrial prosperity.

Railway to Jbsusalkn.—At the an
nual meeting of the British Society on 
Friday, the Chairman, Sir. Culling 15. 
Enrdley. mentioned the fact, that a rail
road is about to be established from the 
Mediterranean to Jerusalem, with the 
sanction of the Turkish and British 
Governments, and that it is likely that

sure which will doubtless be carried.

The treaty between Denmark and the 
United States respecting the Sound Dues 
expired on the 14th instent, and if Mr. 
Mercy has not work enough on his hands 
between this time and the 4th of March 
next, when I he new President cornea into 
power, he can •• complicate” the Sound 
Dues business, by way of a legacy to his 
successor, as effectually as he has done the 
controverted points between Great Britain 
and the Unitfd States. The Sarah Bryant, 
from Cronstndt to New York, with a cargo 
of Russian produce, has paid the sound 
dues,—but paid them under protest, so that 

couree is clear.

a surveying expedition in one of the U. S. 
Government steamers, and by whom the 
survey of the proposed route of the traes-At- 
lantie cable wea made, ascertained that the 
ground was highly favourable for the exe
cution of the project. One fact not a little 
remarkable is, that no reek was anywhere 
fonnd in deep water, the entire bottom ex
amined being covered by a deep layer of min
ute tropical shells, such as might afford ef
fectual protection to the

ofTues-

Mr. Mercy

We mentioned a few weeks back that 
the Belgian Government had commenced a 
prosecution against a Brussels paper called 
the JVetiea, for a libel on the Duchesa of 
Brabant, the wife of the heir apparent to 
the Belgian throne. The result was a 
conviction, and a sentence on the offender 
of a year’s imprisonment and a fine of e 
thousand francs. The libel was so out
rageous that this punishment is not exces
sive ; and perhaps it may induce more 
caution, as well as better taste, en the part 
of the Belgian prow. Louis Napoleon will 
not be anxious to interfere with the press 
of his little neighbour, provided it be con
ducted towards brie with ordinary decency.

The last advices from Mcerid state, that 
the preparations for the naval expedition 
against Mexico continue. It ie hardly 
poeaiblc to conceive folly greater, and

on a motion introduced by Mr. Walpole 
respecting the national system of education 
in Ireland. The attack made thus covertly 
upon a system of education which has work
ed wonders in the sister country during the 
last quarter of a century, would have been 
stoutly resisted by the Commons of Eng
land, had the body been intact ; bat while 
two or three hundred wrra in Pimlico at 
the time they were wanted in Palace-yard,

the material cf the line from Balaklava to 
Sebastopol will be transferred for the 
purpose. Thus, materially as well as 
politically, the war has tended to open

i wire.
The company anticipate the receipt of a 

considerable revenue immediately on the 
completion of the line to St John'e,(eonnec- 
ting with the Nova-Scotia line at port Hood, 
Cape Breton,)e distance from New York 
the way the line runs, of 1,766, miles It 
is not improbable, that European News 
will soon be furnished by steamers stopping 
at St. John's.—As* York Journal of Com
merce, 90Ik inst.

purpose.

up the East to Western enterprise. Ôur 
readers will not fail to appreciate the 
the religious bearings of those tacts.

rOBTTOAL.
Aecounts from Oporto state, that the pros

pects in the Douro wine districts are ex
tremely bad ; and that the signs of the pro
gress of the oidium threaten a worse vintage 
than even that of last year.

The Emperor of Ruseia, in a speech to a 
Polish deputation, said :—“ The time for 
idle dreams is at an end. No more of re
veries ! I wish Poland to be happy ; and 

only be so„by her union with

Mr. Walpole triumphed, and can afford to 
enjoy his triumph, however short it may be. 
When a march can thus easily be stolen on 
the whipper-in, it might suggest to him, we 
should imagine, the impolicy of “ making 
a house” when there are fealivitiee in the 
Royal residence. But Lord Palmerston, 
who feels the importance of the decision, is 
determined to reverse it, which he can do 
without trouble on Monday next, when the 
same subject appears in another form.

Her Majesty ie fond of enjoyment—de
lights to be abroad in the. open air, in the 
awdataf her people, and never appears eo

Sidwici! Islands.—Dates from the Sand
wich Islands, of the 19th April, have been 
received. The Legislature had met and 
addressed the king, dilating on the financial 
condition of the country with joy, and pro
mising to pesa laws againat the use of intox
icating liquors and narcotic stimulants. 
Agriculture would be promoted and sanitary 
rules extended. The Chinese CooBee were 
to be prevented from wandering about and 
corrupting the natives. Mr. Gregg, U. 8.

Ruseia.which ie so likely to work ita own retribu

A Si .sou la a Cass.—Alack ftfsmsgv end
The Bag of Naples is renewing the poli- Dtorriio* of the PiUam.—About four months

ied as darki young gentleman engaged i 
holeeale warehouse ie Pearl

tical triale,notwithstanding the remonstran
ees which are said to have been addressed 
to Mm by the other crowned heads of 

lied simpleton is rwsh-

ago, aby seri
ne wspe per—organ of the Government—forwho grp Now-York,took it into jus bead go boardarticle hostile folks Uni- Broehlyn. After residing there sometime.

of re-iag ou Me ruin Goveini after hav- ll knownapectsbleing kadi a statement from, the dddde. Hispbytd before, escorting herfor her greeiMajesty appealed to the Ai :an rule of Sunday evening, shehome from chei
him to call again,very poMtriyIt ie asserted that the bill eeevictedhigh water The young gentleman continued hie visits 

quite often end finally ottered his hand in 
Marriage, which was accepted op the pari 
of the girl. But the parants, hearing a 
rtitMHHl defamatory to the young man’s 
character, objected, aad iefeeamd him that 
ÜPiWflFW/.n» ** wealed any longer. 
The young man, a few days after, wrote a 
acts Selhuyoeeg Indy, oflbriag n proposition

by means on thatcould be
married ladies of Honolultthem by proles tire duties, will

petition, praying for the'.at the Crystal
In all the All the the ground that they kept tbvir husbende netand an asdisiiuallw

that even the twoje the
of the at Kris,Palace, which MAcewaar i* thb human 

Very lew, even mechanics i 
bow much maghinert 
own bodiea Plot oni 
and joints in the he 
valvee in the veina, a

—— JÎ——— —f tUo ffrnnntiaudience 01 we r renenle de the tuey started siwith the Emperor, they960 feet ia to New York,night,
heeee ■
man attired in the robes 
was tit waiting. The eei 
formed and everything pa 
uatil Tuesday last, wbei 
left her very “ ‘ *

them hinges pm up at aof ractrietive
of a clergymaninterest. When Lord Claren ipintheday, and ef heart and otherte Lord ef thethe way ef the muscles of the e;that It was aet of the mal pulley.tys and helydeys. Itdie relationeGovernment to i 

with the United
•apport the bodyIs midfelt that precisely in that farm which baa the table that they hadbeen calculated by married, and advising herwith the a# theand the strongest far pillars 

umna, that orhoUov fairly heart-sutpeet hi theinto detail hollow cyiiodere. left for


